YOU PAID TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR RV
EXTENDED WARRANTY
AKA E.S.P. (Extended Service Plan)

HOW TO GET YOUR
REFUND
STEP BY STEP

Step #1

Locate your Service
Agreement.
The Declaration Page looks
like this.
Total of 7 pages plus contact
information page for States
Office of the Commissioner
of Insurance. The
Guarantor of your Rights
under this agreement.

Use your Declaration
Page to calculate your
refund.

Step #2

Find the ‘single payment
agreement purchase
price’ Camping World
average of $4,000 will
used in this example.
($4,000 is the average selling price of ESPs according
to Marcus Lemonis, CEO of Camping World)

Step #3
Find theTerm (months) of
coverage variable;
typically 72 months as in
this example. Convert
months to days.
72 months X 30 days =
2,160 days Term of
Service.

Step #4

Calculate the number of
days consumed. Start with
‘Unit In-Service Date’ and
count to current date.
In this example, 10 months
have passed X 30 days =
300. Then add 5 days (305
total) for mail service to
your selling dealer.

Step #5
To calculate your
Refund days, take Term
of Coverage (from Step
#3) 2,160 days subtract
days consumed (from
Step #4) 305 = Refund
days remaining 1,855.

Step #6

Calculate percentage of
‘Single Payment
Agreement Purchase
Price’ due to you. Refund
days remaining 1,855
(from Step #5) divided by
2,160 Term of Service
days (from Step #3) = 86%
(1,855 2,160 = 86%)

Step #7
‘Single Payment Agreement Purchase Price’
(from Step #2) $4,000 X .86 (86% from Step
#6) = $3,440 gross refund from which you
must deduct $50 for dealer document fee =
Net refund due $3,390.

Step #8
Prepare a written request for your “Net
Refund Due” (from Step #6 - $3,390 in
this example)
Copy and keep for your records your
written request as well copies of all
pages of the Extended Service Plan
Agreement that you must submit with
your written Refund Request.

Step #8 Check List
q Step #1

Locate your 7 or 8 page Good Sam Extended Service Plan (make a copy and send original)

q Step #2

From the Declaration page, find ‘Single Payment Agreement Price’

q Step #3

From Declaration Page, Find ‘Term (Months)’.

q Step #4

From Declaration Page, start with ‘Unit In-Service Date’ and count number of days to current Date.
Days consumed ________
Add five (5) days for mail service to dealer.
+ __5_____
Total days consumed ________

q Step #5

Calculate your refund days.

q Step #6

Calculate % of ‘Single Payment Purchase Price’ due you upon cancellation.
Refund days remaining from Step #5 ________
divided by full Days of Term of Service from Step #3 ________
The percentage due you of ‘Single Payment Purchase Price’ upon cancellation. = ________%

q Step #7

Calculate Net Refund due you.

$________

Convert Months to days by multiplication ________ X 30.
Term of Service expressed as days. ________

Days of Term of Service from Step #3 ________
Subtract days consumed - ________
Refund days remaining = ________

‘Single Payment Purchase Price’ from Step #2 ________
multiplied by percentage from Step #6 X ________
equals Gross Refund due you ________
Subract $50 for Dealership documentation fee - __$50___
equals Net Refund Due you. = ________

I _____________________________ request cancellation of my policy ________________________________.
Make use of enclosed self addressed stamped envelope to send Refund check.
From the Declaration Page, make check payable to:
q Policy Owner Name
_______________________
q Lender/Leinholder Name
_______________________

Policy Holder Signature

Step #9
Mail your request
for your Net
Refund (from Step
#8) with your
multi page Service
Agreement (from
Step #1) to your
selling dealer.

Step #10
Your Net Refund should arrive
within two weeks. Your dealer
may require a push via telephone
call.

Tip to prevent Delays
Avoid dealer excuses. Send a self
addressed, postage paid envelope.
Start complaint calling after two weeks.
Tip to prevent Delays
Avoid dealer excuses. Send your
request via U.S. Postal service Certified
mail with Return Receipt.

Tip to prevent Delays
When you phone Camping World
employees, frequently you will be told you
cannot cancel your Extended Service Plan
because it does not belong to you, it
belongs to your lender. That’s a lie.
However, if the selling dealer affixed your
lienholder name, your refund check must
be made payable to your lienholder.
-------Accept the payment. Send the
refund payment to your lender as partial
payoff of your loan. If your loan is 180
month maturity at 6.74% you will save
$1,710 interest cost over the remaining
life of your loan.

